Allocation and management of agricultural land is of emergent concern due to land scarcity, diminishing 10 supply of energy and water, and the increasing demand of food globally. To achieve social, economic 11 and environmental goals in a specific agricultural land area, people and society must make decisions 12 subject to the demand and supply of food, energy and water (FEW). Interdependence among these 13 three elements, the Food-Energy-Water Nexus (FEW-N), requires that they be addressed concertedly.
Introduction
Step 1
Step 2 Step 3 following information should be specified: the objectives, the available FEW and land data sets, the 155 production units set, the products set, the processing procedures, and the set of available technologies 156 and operations.
157
In this study, according to the feedback of stakeholders and policy-makers, the optimization objec-158 tives includes total profit (T P ), total food production (T F ), total energy use (T E), total water use 159 (T W ), and total environmental penalty (T En) over a course of production years. 160 As shown in Fig. 2 , the cultivation area includes two land types: cropland and livestock land, 161 which are allocated to crop production units (wheat, corn, and cotton) and livestock production units 162 (cattle, hens, and pig), respectively. Specifically, the production of wheat and corn can construct a 163 rotation system in the consideration area since they can grow in the same area in sequenced seasons, 164 that is, there is no land competition in the rotation system in one production year. The land area we 165 study is divided into grids with different scales according to realistic production situations (Table S1 in 166 Supplementary Section 1), then the FEW constraints for different production units are defined based 167 on each grid.
168
All of the input-output data in the land use system include input FEW resources and output 169 products and byproducts data from production units, economic data from social surveys, and other are not readily available, but can be generated by using the simulator APSIM (Keating et al., 2003) . 174 Then all these data are grouped based on the input-output FEW use and production by different 175 production units, and the nexus is defined by quantifying the FEW flow sheet through them. 176 Alternative pathways that use different technologies are identified based on local availability. Specif-177 ically, considering crop production units, the main food output is crop products while straw is the main 178 byproduct. The crop food produced by the wheat-corn rotation subsystem can be sold to market or 179 sent to livestock land for feeding. The crop straw can have three routes: sell to market, return to 180 cropland as an alternation of chemical fertiliser, or used as feed for cattle. Saline (low quality) and 181 drinkable water (high quality) are set as the two choices for irrigation. To improve the efficiency of 182 organic fertiliser, the biological technology such as fermentation can be an optional choice for manure 183 return. Only drinkable water can be selected for livestock feeding.
184
Based on all the above known parameters and information, the framework need to make decisions 185 including:
186
• production units selection for different land grids based on different climate conditions; Figure 2 : Problem definition of land allocation. In the consideration area, the typical growing season for wheat is from early October to the middle of the following June, and summer maize is planted at the end of winter wheat season and harvested in late September, therefore, the wheat and corn can be set as a rotation system, which don't have land competitions in one year.
• input-output FEW demand/supply for production units;
188
• sustainable pathways selection in the superstructure network;
189
• final product production and pathways for specific objectives and final trade-offs, given the bound-190 aries of FEW, price, cost and specifications of the crop-livestock system;
191
• quantitative assessment for objective-related solutions. From the collected data and alternatives involved in the decision-making land use system, a su-194 perstructure is generated. Fig. 3 taking the crop production as an example, different climate conditions will alter the potential crop 215 yield with the same irrigation and fertilization schedules. In addition, the schedule of irrigation and 216 9 fertilization during productions can also affect the potential yield even with the same water and fertiliser 217 input at the same climate conditions. Thus, different climate condition data and schedule data can have 218 many combinations, making it extremely difficult for us to obtain data for all the combinations from real 219 production processes. To address the data limitation for modeling crop production units, a frequency 220 analyse-based method is used to achieve the near-optimal schedules and construct the input-output 221 data for modeling under different climate conditions. For each climate condition, a candidate schedule 222 set can be constructed based on randomly selected operation times for irrigation and fertilization.
223
Simulated experiments of a group of input data points (irrigation and fertiliser, X) are carried out 224 through the simulator based on the schedule set. The near-optimal schedules (S) for input water and 225 fertiliser can be simply chosen through statistic analysis, that is, counting the frequency of schedules 
eling methods based on accurate input-output data, available data for modeling are quite limited in 
where c ∈ C and l ∈ L are production units of crop (C) and livestock (L), respectively. 
where P sc , F sc , E sc , W sc and En sc are the indexes for five objective functions in Eq. 2, respectively 290 and selected here as decision elements. Before calculating these indexes, true boundaries for them can 291 be calculated by solving the corresponding individual objective optimization problem. For instance, 292 for the index P sc , the maximal and minimal objective determined values of T P need to be calculated 293 by using the same constraints ( Supplementary Section 3) . Then the index P sc can be scaled into the 294 range of 0 to 1 by using the maximum and minimum value of T P .
295
To achieve trade-offs among multiple objectives and make quantitative assessments for solutions, 296 two bilinear average metrics, "F EW S1 " and "F EW S2 " metric, are formulated in Eq. 4 and Eq.5.
297
F EW S1 = 1 2 (F sc E sc + E sc W sc + W sc F sc ) sin 120 o (4)
construct a triangular spider map, presented in Fig. 4a . Therefore, the objective function of the 299 optimization problem can be simply converted to the maximization of the graph area combined by the 300 three indexes, and the solution can be easily visualized on the spider plot. To create a metric that 301 integrates additional decision elements such as profit and environmental cost the F EW S2 metric was 302 formulated in Eq. 5 and the spider plot resulting from this index is presented in Fig. 4b . Similarly, the 
Results

307
We construct a crop-livestock land use system by selecting three crops and three livestock through-308 out three land types among 16-year climate conditions at Yucheng Station (Fig. S2 , Table S1 ). The
309
proposed framework solves the land use problem through three sequential steps including design, mod-310 eling, and optimization based on FEW-Nexus in the system, which is a decomposed strategy for solving 311 the overall decision-making problem (see Section 3).
312
We represent the initial configuration of the crop-livestock land use system with a superstructure 313 network in step 1 of the framework (Fig. 3 ). Fig. 5 shows two optimal superstructures of the system 314 based on our trade-off solutions, which are generated by respectively taking the two FEW metrics 315 F EW S1 and F EW S2 ) as integrated objectives to solve the multi-objective optimization problem. The 316 optimal superstructures show the general decisions of production units, land allocation, technology 317 options, and FEW pathways in the system.
318
In step 2, the production units of crop and livestock in the system are modeled. The proposed adap-319 tive data-driven modeling methods (Section 3.2) is used to construct crop yield predictive models based on the near-optimal schedules (Table S7 ) under different climate conditions (Fig. S2 ). Fig. 6 shows the cotton predictive model under climate condition 1 as an illustration of good-of-fit performance. food yield (Fig. S4B) . The optimal parameters, weights, and final error rates for the crop production 332 mix-weighted predictive models in three climate conditions are reported by Table S8 . The livestock production units are modeled with linear and piecewise functions (see Supplementary   334 Section 4.1). All the functions show the relations between production time and food yield, as the use 335 of input energy and water have been standardized by using known feed formulas (Table S3 ). Fig. S5 336 takes milk production and pig growth as examples to report the fit performance. The results show that 337 the fitted data can match the reference data very well (R 2 > 0.99).
338
total food production (T F ), total energy use (T E), total water use (T W ) and total environmental Cropland grid wheat-corn(2) wheat-corn (2) wheat-corn(1) wheat-corn(1) wheat-corn(1) wheat-corn (2) wheat-corn (2) cotton (1) cotton (1) cotton (1) Livestock land grid cattle (1) cattle (1) cattle (1) cattle (1) cattle (1) cattle (1) cattle (1) pig (1) pig (3) pig (1) pig (1) pig (1) pig (1) pig (1) Profit ( based on maximizing total profit and food production (T F and T P ) achieve a high level of food output 353 but also consume large amounts of resources and make enormous negative impacts on the environment. factors, all the solutions suggest that crop productions rather than livestock productions make greater 358 contributions to food output, water and energy use, and environmental impacts. Fig. 7B shows the 359 solutions of land allocation for different objectives, which illustrate using less land and keeping diversity 360 of land use are better strategies than using all the land to produce food. To compare and assess all 361 the solutions comprehensively, Fig. 7C shows the results in the spider maps with five indexes, which 362 quantitatively represent the five individual objectives respectively. The performance of FEW metric 363 based solutions (F EW S1 and F EW S2 ) is shown in the first and second spider map, illustrating more 364 balanced designs for decision making, since they consider several interests of stakeholders at the same 365 time (Section 3.3).
366
We also analyze the FEW Nexus in the system by taking optimal solutions under climate condition 367 1. Fig. S6 and Fig. S7 show that the livestock productions will be stopped at a different time based on 368 different objectives, and all the solutions select to allocate livestock land to cattle and pig production.
369
Note that minimizing energy, water and environmental penalty will get the same stop times with the 370 proposed tradeoff solutions from maximizing the graph area, which is indicated by F EW S1 and F EW S2 371 ( Fig. S7C ). Fig. S8 and Fig. S9 describe the objective-related routes for three main materials in the 372 system. The three materials are feed straw for feeding cattle, fertiliser for all the crop production, 373 and feed food for feeding all the livestock. These different material supply routes indicate that not all 374 the advanced technologies and resource reuse are always necessary for systematic decision-making. For 375 instance, the biotechnology for treating livestock waste and organic fertiliser return are not selected 376 for the tradeoff decisions ( Fig. S8) . Even for the solutions that choose organic fertiliser return as one 377 kind of fertiliser for crop production, the chemical fertiliser still play the key role and cannot be totally 378 replaced (Fig. S8A, Fig. S9B ).
379
In this study, the lowest food yield at normal climate condition (Condition 1, shown in Fig. S2 ) are 380 used as the lower constraint of food demand in order to compare climate-related performance at the 381 same basis. Fig. 8A present the comparisons of relative food yield, energy and water use, environmental 382 penalty and production cost for the trade-off solutions at the three climate conditions. The results
383
show that generally production at years in condition 1 may achieve more yield and consume fewer 384 resources, and consistent decisions can be made for land allocation in different conditions (Fig. 8B) .
385
The solutions are also evaluated by the FEW metrics (Fig. 8C) food production (TF), total energy use (TE), total water use (TW), and total environmental penalty (TEn). F EWS1 is an integrated index by combining the objectives of total food, energy and water; F EWS2 is an integrated index by combining all the five individual objectives. The relative optimal determined value and compositions of production cost, food yield, energy use, water use, and environmental penalty are compared for the seven objectives. (B) Optimal land allocations for different objective based optimization. Specifically, the green color represent the land grids allocated to wheat-corn rotation system, and there is no land competition for wheat and corn production. The white color means the grids are unused. (C) Solution comparison for different objectives. The indexes for five objectives are represented as:
Profit -Psc, Food -Fsc, Energy -Esc, Water -Wsc, Environment -Ensc.
FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 500 1000 1500 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 FEW−S1 FEW−S2 0.0 0.5 means by which conflicts are settled will be subject to varying supply and demand of FEW, and will 427 vary depending on regions and climate conditions (Daher et al., 2019) . Thus, the compromise of differ-428 ent stakeholders, and the robust performance with uncertainties are crucially important due to their 429 impacts on systematic decision-making for land use. By using the FEW metric based optimization 430 method provided by the framework, trade-offs among diverse stakeholders can be achieved most effec-431 tively and consistently. In the optimization step, each of the stakeholder's objective is formulated and 432 normalized by taking their own maximum and minimum optimal values as boundaries. Therefore, all 433 the objectives can be transformed into the same scale (e.g., from 0 to 1) by using their own boundaries, 434 which provides a consistent basis for comparison and evaluation. All of these scaled objectives can 435 be merged together by taking the FEW metric as the integrated objective, which can be visualized 436 in spider graphs. We find that the FEW metric based solutions always show more balanced designs 437 since it can effectively facilitate the simultaneous farming of diverse goals from stakeholders. Based 438 on integrated use of previous FEW data, models, and alternative pathways in the superstructure, the 439 assessment results show that the FEW metric based methods also have robust performance when con-440 sidering different climate scenarios, since the framework can adjust the operations in the system to 441 keep consistent performance of the land use decisions.
442
There is a need for developing methodologies for quantifying policy coherence through quantifying 
